TOILET SEAT
77858A-0

SERVICE KIT INSTRUCTIONS
Before You Begin

1

 Thank-you for choosing the Bold Look of Kohler.

2

Insert the toggles into the seat fixings holes.
Push the collar down while pulling straps up
and snap off straps.

Install hardware pack with Hingebase Board
Assembly. Insert screws to seat mounting holes
of toilet, twist screws withscrewdriver.

3

Push seat downward to Hingebase Board
Assembly.

Kohler craftmanship offers you a rare combiantion
of proven performance and graceful sophistication
that will satisfy you for years to come. The quality
and dependability of your Kohler toilet seat will
surpass your highest expectations. We’re very
proud of our products here at Kohler and we know
you will be too.

 Please take a few minutes to study this installation

sheet. Pay special attention to the Care and
Cleaning instructions.

 All information in this manual is based upon the

latest product information available at the time of
publication. At Kohler, we constantly strive to
improve the quality of our products. We reserve the
right to make changes in product characteristics,
packaging or availability at any time without notice.

 This product complies with JC/T764-2008.

Operation & Maintenance

Install Battery And Scent Pack
seat upward from Hingebase Board Assembly.
1 Pull
2
Take out Night Light & Scent Function Module
from seat.

Remove film from Scent Pack install Scent Pack
and 2 AAA Battery into Night Light & Scent
Function Module back to seat, push seat
downward to Hingebase Board Assembly.

 The nightlight will turn on for 40 seconds when the

seat is in dark surroundings and when sound is
sensed.

 2 x AAA batteries will function for approximately

months. The nightlight will flash when the battery
power is low.



The Scent Pack will function for approximately 1 to
3 months.
K-7731T-B-NA
Scent Pack-Soft & Fresh Laundary (3 Scent Holders)
K-7766T-B-NA
Scent Pack-Soft & Avocado Spa (3 Scent Holders)
K-7729T-B-NA
Scent Pack-Garden Waterfall (3 Scent Holders)

1309250-GL2-A

Care and Cleaning
Clean the outside surface of your toilet seat with mild
soap, such as liquid dish soap and warm water.
Wipe the entire surface completely dry with a clean
soft cloth. Do not use any abrasive cleaners, as they
will scratch and dull the surface. Avoid any
detergents, disinfectants, or cleaning products in
cans. Avoid contact with abrasive chemicals and
cosmetics, such as fingernail polish and aftershave,
as they may damage the finish of your toilet seat.
Do not use detergent with strong acidic or strong
alkaline properties to prevent possible damage to
the hinge of the seat.
If the surface becomes excessively dirty, please use
a general purpose cleaner. Take care when opening
and closing the seat. Excessive force may crush the
seat. Avoid direct exposure to strong light such as
ultraviolet light.
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